
13 Lemon Crescent, Greenbank, Qld 4124
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

13 Lemon Crescent, Greenbank, Qld 4124

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

KIMBERLEY BUTTERWORTH

0734473199

https://realsearch.com.au/13-lemon-crescent-greenbank-qld-4124
https://realsearch.com.au/kimberley-butterworth-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-brookwater-and-greater-springfield


650 Per Week!

*TO REGISTER* for a viewing or apply online please copy & paste the following link into your internet browser -

snug.com/apply/raywhitebrookwatergsWelcome to this stunning newly built home in the ever-growing suburb of

Greenbank. Located in the Covella community on a comfortable 375m2 block, this excellent open-plan four-bedroom,

two-bathroom home is a show piece for the latest trends in design & finishes. Built with storage & entertaining in mind,

this home was designed to stand out from the crowd & is big on liveability with all your modern inclusions.A stunning

kitchen for the chef of the house, with a hidden walk-in pantry, copious sleek black cabinetry with luxury marble grain

stone, you'll find yourself gravitating to the heart of the home, your new kitchen!The position of this property only adds to

the value on offer! The new owner will find themselves only minutes away from many necessities & an array of facilities,

including a short drive to the major shopping centres, as well as many local schools in the area.Features we love:• Four

queen sized bedrooms with built-in wadrobes and ceiling fans• King sized master with a private ensuite, walk-in wadrobe

plus a built-in robe• Two bathrooms (oversized ensuite)• Two designated living rooms - media/lounge off the entry•

Open plan kitchen, living & dining• Deluxe kitchen is super sleak and spacious with luxury marble grain benchtops,

900mm oven, wide electric cooktop, dishwasher and designated fridge and microwave spaces• Air conditioning in the

lounge and master bedroom• Security screens throughout• Downlighting throughout• Roller blinds throughout• Large

outdoor alfresco patio with a ceiling fan to circulate the breezeLocation Highlights:• Within minutes to the local

Woolworths, cafe, bakery, Tavern, 7-Eleven & Ampol Fuel Stations and more• Greenbank State School • Parks and

kilometre's of walking tracks Covella is a beautiful growing Greenbank estate, with residential & acreage homes on offer.

Lots of parks & walking tracks with so much more to come.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this information used our best

endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective tenants should

make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


